Public Pre-Construction Meeting
January 29, 2020

Tryon Road Part C Widening Project
Meet The Team

City Project Manager: Amy Billings, PE*
City Inspector: Chuck Baker
Contractor: Carolina Sunrock
Eric Trefzger, Project Manager
Preston Laney
Wes Nichols

* Public Point of contact for Tryon Road project
Purpose of the Project

- Widen Tryon Road from 2 lanes to 4 lane median divided to match surrounding roadway
- Improve vehicular, pedestrian, and bicycle safety
- Provide landscaping and street lighting
- Improve drainage
Project History
• Preliminary Design Public Meeting – Dec. 2017
• Design Public Meeting – May 2018
• Bike and Ped Advisory Commission May 2018
• Appearance Commission Meetings – June 2018
• City Council Presentation – Aug. 2018
• Bid Opening – Nov. 2019
• City Council Contract Award – Dec. 2019
What to expect - General

• Roadway construction is expected to take 2 years

• Begin work area /End work area signs will be installed soon

• Expect temporary fence installations along the limits of disturbance (typically along easement areas) in the next few weeks.

• Utilities relocation will be taking place at the same time as the roadway construction
What to expect (continued)

- No Tryon Road closure is expected
- No lane closures between 6:00 - 9:00 am and 4:00 - 7:00 pm, Monday – Friday
- One lane in each direction will be maintained
- There may be periodic flagging operations
- Temporary detour on Par Drive (1 month)
Par Drive
Detour
What to expect – Residential

- Residential access will be maintained at all times; however, there may be temporary disruptions to driveways.
- Expect written notification by the contractor, Carolina Sunrock, in advance of construction.
- Monthly project updates available on the website at raleighnc.gov/Projects; enter “Tryon Road” in search field.
- Subscribe to project updates, add your email to the sign in sheet.
**HAWK Signal**  
*(Link)*  
High Intensity Activated Crosswalk  
Sometimes referred to as PHB-Pedestrian Hybrid Beacon

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Drivers</th>
<th>Pedestrians</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><img src="image.png" alt="Diagram" /></td>
<td><img src="image.png" alt="Diagram" /></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Drivers**
  - ![Flash] Proceed with Caution
  - ![Yellow] Slow Down (Pedestrian has activated the push button)
  - ![Red] Prepare to Stop
  - ![Red] STOP! (Pedestrian in Crosswalk)  
  - ![Red] STOP! Proceed with Caution if Clear
  - ![Green] Proceed if Clear

- **Pedestrians**
  - ![Red] Push the Button to Cross
  - ![Yellow] Wait
  - ![Red] Continue to Wait
  - ![Red] Start Crossing
  - ![Red] Finish Crossing But Do Not Start (Countdown Timer)
  - ![Red] Time Remaining to Cross
  - ![Red] Push the Button to Cross
Construction Schedule

- Public Pre-construction Meeting - Jan. 2020
- Begin Construction - Feb. 2020
- Complete Construction - Feb. 2022
Questions?

Amy Billings
Project Manager
919-996-4103
Amy.Billings@raleighnc.gov